
Student Announcements
8/26/22

Good morning!  Please be sure to read the student announcements daily. There will be
a lot of sports, clubs and miscellaneous information you may need.

Misc. News
It’s that time of year again that we ask you to please move your car from the
band lot at the end of the day!  The band will be practicing in the lot every
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday.

No School Monday, September 5, 2022.

Any student that hasn't gotten the chance to make your GHS puzzle piece,

stop by the main office to grab a piece. You can create one and return it to

the main office.

Sports & Club News
JOIN GSA!
The GSA club will meet three times during the 1st quarter.
Please join us after school in room 223
All are welcome!
September 12, 26 and October 10

The Environmental Club will hold its first meeting on Monday, August 29th in
room 220.  We hope to see you there!



If you are interested in being part of men’s cheer, please fill out the google form
below:
2022 MEN”S CHEER SIGN-UP

Friday, August 26, 2022 - Green vs North Olmsted - Green Memorial Stadium -
7:00 p.m.

Get your 2022-23 Student Pass and never worry about buying a ticket to enter a game. Student Passes
are $75 and will get you into any GHS or GMS event for the duration of this school year. To purchase your
digital pass, follow these simple steps:

1. Go to https://greenlocalschools.hometownticketing.com/embed/all

2. Click  "Get Tickets" for 2022-23 STUDENT ALL SPORT PASS (GHS / GMS)

3. Scroll to the bottom, click the "Have a Pass Code" link and enter your STUDENT ID#.

4. Once Student Pass is unlocked, you can proceed to check out. **Please do not use your school email
address as passes will not come through.

Homecoming Information

Below is info about this year’s Cloud Nine Homecoming! Tickets go on sale NEXT
Friday. Links for voting and guest forms are included. Links for voting will be
updated as they become available.

HOCO 2022

Student Services News

The GHS Bulldog Ambassador application for this school year is now OPEN!

Student Services is looking for students interested in joining the Bulldog Ambassadors for the
2022-2023 school year. Please read the following to decide if this is something you would enjoy. If
this sounds like it is for you please apply using the link provided. If you were a Bulldog
Ambassador in past years, please fill out this year's form to update your information. Thanks! If
you have any questions please contact Mrs. Gamble gambleamanda@greenlocalschools.org

Bulldog Ambassadors Expectations may be called upon with short notice to help new students.
Expectations include some or all of the following:

* Create a welcoming environment

https://forms.gle/PxUkswSwcrgjWyG36
https://greenlocalschools.hometownticketing.com/embed/all
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lpPPeVXofpQJGX8fyPnGkj-jErwsmkh_mFKUZ2FQGHI/edit?usp=sharing_eil_m&ts=63076547
mailto:gambleamanda@greenlocalschools.org


* Arrive early to school to meet new students and help them through their schedule for    the first
few days

* Include the newcomer to your lunch table to help the newcomer meet other students

* Support the newcomer by checking in throughout the school year as needed

* Tutoring and/or helping the newcomer transition to classes

* Meeting as a group with new students throughout the year (meetings will likely be before first
period)

* Working with current students who are struggling academically

Bulldog Ambassador Application

Job Opportunities
The Bistro of Green is hiring part time dishwashers and bussers. Please see the flyer
below for more information.
Bistro of Green Info

Jersey Mike’s is hiring! Please see the flyer below.
Jersey Mike's Flyer

https://forms.gle/SnZpUgrHNdNUR1a69
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J9pgx0o4fxFITuSKQv3h8xGvNo_pEvxf/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107951823899311751966&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YhsReX2e5qWw8edhuPZssfNA9o8OH3B4/view?usp=sharing

